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Mrs. Herman Gradr Phillips 111

Jane Phillips
engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grady Phillips, Jr., of Winnsboro,

announce the engagement of their daughter, Jane Patrick,
and StevenDavis Taylor. both of Columbia.

1h-.Taylor is the son ofMrs. Bertha Davis Taylor andWillie
E. Taylor, of Winnsboro.

Phillips-Brown
C,ommittee, was a Distin-
guished Mllitary Student and
was Cadet Captain on 'Regi-
mental Statt. Listed among
Who's Who in American Col-
leges and Univ:ersities, he ili
'presently employed as vice-
president ot Phillips Granite
Co.,Winnsboro.
A maaaive arrangement of

.nap-dragons, roses, tugi
mums, gladiolus and gypso-
phila adorned the altar.
Seven-branch candelabra, in-
terwoven with bakers tern
and emerald evergreen, were
placed in the chancel, along
with a Trinity candle.

Trenholm Road United
Methodist Church ot Colum-
bia waa the setting for the
marriage of Mill Mitzi Dora
Brown of Columbia, formerly
of Cheater, and Herman
Grady Phillipa, m of White
Oak on Saturday, June 27,
1981. The Rev. WilliamBouk-
night, III, pastor of the
church, and Col. (Ret.) Chap-
lain Sidney Randolph Crum-
ton, formerly of The Citadel
officiated the 6 p.m. .eere-
mony. 19t1
The bride, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Elbert OstlarBrown
of Chester, was graduated
from Chester High Schooland Satin ribbon, interwoven
Columbia College. While at with baker's fern, marked the
Columbia College, she was reserved pews.
noted among Who's Who in Mrs. Jerry Shuffler of Co-
American Colleges and Uni- lumbia, organist; Miss Anne
versities, the Dean's List, and Farr of Columbia, trumpeter
was voted May Queen. She andMissMary Ann COUJ1~nof
taught two years at E.L. Darlington, violini'8t, pre-
Wright Middle School in sented a program of wedding
Columbia and will teach this music.VocalistVictor Blackof
fall at Richard WinnAcademy Columbia sang "My Tribute"
in Winnsboro. and "The Lord's Prayer". A
The groom, son of Mr. and congregational hymn, "Joyful,

Mrs. Herman Grady Phillips, Joyful We Adore Thee," was
Jr. of WinnsbQro, is a' sung.
graduate of Richard Winn Given in mam,.ge by her
Academy where he was pre- father, the' bride wore a
sident of the student body, designer gown of white sata
and The Citadel. While at the peau fashioned in a southern
Citadel, he was president of belle style. The fitted bodice
his class for three consecutive was off-the-shoulder with a
years, served on the Honor sweetheart neck. Silk Venise

lace, aeed pearla, arid pink
dogwood applique enhanced
the bodice. The full skirt fell
into a chapel train, featuring
an Austrian flounce and pink
dogWoodappUque.
Her wedding outfit was

completed with a veil of
imported French illusion, em-
broidered with matching lace'i
The bride carried' a European
nosegay of stephanotis, roses, .
miniature carnations, gypso-
phila and snk picote ribbon,
accented with pink rose buds .
and pink stephanotis.
For her daughter's

wedding, Mrs. Brown wore a
formal length peach chiffon
gown with a deep v-neekline
outlined with a narrow
flounce. A corsage of rose
buds complemented her
attire.
Mrs. Phillips, mother of the

groom, chose a formal gownof
Milanoblue over chiffon. The
slim accordian pleated skirt
fell from an elaborately sutash
braided bodice, featuring a
deep ruffled v-neckline. A
corsage of rose buds com-
pleted her ensemble.
Mrs. Robert Nance of Col-

umbia, .sister of the bride,
served as matron of honor.
She wore an off-the-shoulder
gown of pink silk organza,
featuring short puff sleeves
and a fitted bodice. A pink
sash was tied to the waist and

A program of nuptial
music' was presented by
Mrs. J. C. Leavell, organist.
The bride is the daughter,

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carl
Phillips of Winnsboro. She
is, a graduate of' Erskine
College and is a Sales
Representative for John H.

Mis~Phillips is employed by Dr. William H. Bridgers in Harland Company in Min-
Columbia. neapolis, Minnesota.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Harold Iver Ander-'
son and the late Mr. Ander-
son of Hopkins, Minnesota.
He attended Mesa Com-

-M-i-s-s-L-e-s-l-ie--S-h-a-ro-n-munity College and the
Phillips and Robert John' University of Minnesota.
Anderson were united in and is employed at Midland
marriage at five o'clock Management 'Corporation,
Saturday afternoon,· April an investment firm in Min- '
7, in the First United ~n~ea~p~o~h~·s:,.'-:-;-:T-~;-;]=~-:-
Methodist Church by the mmediately following
Reverend Doctor Theodore the ceremony, a reception

)6 ' was' given by the parents of
E. Jones. 171' the bride at the FairfieldFerns, magnolia leaves,
spring flowers and can- Country Cl~ __
delabra tastefully' After a wedding trip to
decorated the ch~rch. the mountains of North

Carolina, the bridal couple
will reside in Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

MissPhillips is the granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Killough Henry Patrick of White Oak, and Mrs. Herman
Grady Phillips, of Winnsboro, and the late Mr. Phillips.

Mr. Taylor is the grandson ofthe late Mr. andMrs. Thomas
Alexander Davis, and alsoMrs. John Thomas Taylor and the
late Mr. Taylor, all of Winnsboro.

Mr. Taylor is employed by Leath-Maxwell Home Fur-
nishings and is manager of Gilbert Furniture Co. in Columbia.
The wedding willtake place October 24th at the Associated

Reformed Presbyterian Church in White Oak, S.C. Iral

Mrs. William Arthur Poole'(
h
II

~Poole-Anderson Vows
o

~·Exchanged Saturday'
SJ..-:nt';J." VI LUt::!' orxuegr'uoru ; cereruouj' c:t I"t::!'\':t::'}JL1UIl wag.
and Miss Jean AnnMathis of held in the church fellowship
Greenwood. hall.
They wore long sleeved After a wedding trip to

dresses of red jersey knit, Disneyworldthe couple's new
with the 'bodices smocked in home will be at 1025 South
front and eaturin,,(,backtie Main Street in Greenwood
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